ABBRIVIATION

1. ADR- Association for Democratic Reforms
2. AMC- Allahabad Municipal Corporation
3. APIO- Assistant Public Information Officer
4. BPL- Bharath Petroleum Limited
5. CAPIO- Central Assistant Public Information Officer
6. CBI-Central Bureau of Investigation {India}
7. CIC- Central Information Commission
8. CISCE- Council for Indian School Certification Examination
9. CM- Chief Minister
10. CMP- Common Minimum Program
11. CPA- Consumer Protection Act
12. CPIO- Central Public Information Officer
13. CS- Chief Secretary
14. DC- District Collector
15. DIG- Deputy Inspector General of Police
16. DoPT- Department of Personnel and Training
17. DPAR- Department of Personnel & Administrative Reforms
18. EC- Election Commission
19. EIA- Environment Impact Assessment
20. FOIA- Freedom Of Information Act
21. IC- Information Commission
22. ICDS-Integrated Child Development Service
23. IOA- International Olympic Council
24. IT- Information Technology
25. KRTIA- Karnataka Right to Information Act
26. KSPCB- Karnataka State Pollution Control Board
27. MA- Master of Arts
28. MCD- Municipal Corporation of Delhi
29. MKSS- Mazdoor Kisan Shakti Sangathan
30. NAC- National Advisory Council
31. NA-Not Available
32. NCA- Narmada Control Authority
33. NCPRI- National Campaign for People’s Right to Information
34. NGO- Non Governmental Organization
35. NOC- No Objection Certificate
36. NREGS- National Rural Employment Guarantee Scheme
37. NRI- Non Resident Indian
38. NT- National Tribes
39. OBC- Other Backward Class
40. PDS- Public Distribution System / Product Distribution System
41. PIO - Public information Officer
42. PM- prime Minister
43. PMO- Prime Minister’s Office
44. PRA- Participatory Rural Appraisal
45. RTI Act – Right to Information Act
46. SAPIO- State Assistant Public Information Officer
47. SC/ST- Schedule Caste/Schedule Tribe
48. SIC – State Information Commission
49. SOG- Special Operating Group
50. SPIO- State Public Information Officer
51. SSP- Sardar Sarovar Project
52. UPA- United Parliamentary Assembly